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Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

lmplementation of e Vidyalaya Project in 4000 Govt. & Govt. aided Schools of edisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable

IL&FS Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Telecommunication Cosultants lndia Ltd

a0 l Breadth: q n I
d.v

Specification & serial No.

X85 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16GB, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-in audio, 300 Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots.

X85 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher

expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-ln audio, 300 Watt

Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots
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Two Shared computing Devices per Desktop Multibox device which allows 6 users to share a

single host PC through a share computing Pc-sharing kit {which includes one full height PCI card,

Virtualization software, access devices with speaker output, PS/2 Mouse and PS/2 Keyboard

output. svGA Monitor output and R 45 Connection Port, with 5 CATS cables (each of 5 meters

length)). Power consumption of each access device should not exceed more than l-2watts. The

access device should be integrated with Host Pc via cAT 5 cable with support up to 10mtr/32ft.

Each user should have independent desktop environment. User experience on shared terminal

should be substantially the same as on the host PC (Boot time. Login Experience, Responsiveness

(Mouse, Keyboard, application start-up and execution), Graphics/Multimedia, Logout.

Shared Computlng
Device

N{omputlng

19-inch or higher LED Monitor with static contrast 1OOO:1, resolution of 1tM0 x 900 and VGA

connectivity with matt black finish, brightness Z5O cd/mz, viewing angle 170 degrees/ 150

degrees (horizontauvertical), wall mounting port vDl, with windows certification with EPEAT

GOLD /TCO/Energy Star Certifi cation

Pls, fill the serlal no.s of all the 12 Monltors

Min 5MP camera, Support for HD video callint (1280 x 720 pixels), Euilt-in mic with noise
,eduction



lnt.gr.t d computer
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Specification :

Proi€ction System: otP Tech nolosv:Srishtness: 25m-ANSI Lumens (Short Throw )

Resolution : 5VGA{8m)6OO); Contrast iatio 12500:1

comput€rsystem: x85 architecture, 3.2GHz or hither wilh 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB

1.3 cache, compatible chipset with HDsr.phics,4GB DDR3 RAM expandableto 15G8,

5mGS SerialSATA 117200 RPM HDD, OpticalDrive DVD RW Wireless l(eyboard

& optiGl S.rcll Mouse. OS: OOS; lnput: PS/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF-in for TV,

UsB ports, Microphone in; Output : lnternal 30 watts Audio output, LAN: lxGbps LAN,

lnt€grated analogu€ cable TV tun€r

Si.e: Minimum 77' diaSonal

Area: Minamum adive area 156 cm W r 117cm H Resolution: DiSiti2ing resolution is

Ratior 4:3. Board Surfa.e: ouable Hardroated steel surface, optimi.ed for projection,

manitenance free, compatible with dry+Iase markers and easilycleaned with whiteboard cleaneror

iropropyl alcohol (lPA), op€ratinS Synem: Mndows xP sP3, Windows vista' 5P2 or windows 7

operatinS system and Ljnux, WritinS Tools: Both finger and pen touch without anY sPecial tooh,

supports multa touch and use of non mech.nical and battery fre€ obiects. Power Options: Power

consumption is less than 0.5 w (1(rc mA at 5 v). Must obtain po\N€r fiom the computer through th€

uss
cable for windows' and Unux' computeE- Te.hnology: Touch te.hnology. No int€furcn€e flom
ElectromaSn€tic sources^unlitht and other ene, nal infuences

Data Ports:12 Mbit/s UsB connedion (tull-sp€ed USB 1.1or UsB 2.0). storage: savin8 of fles jn

PC, Software: Must include a complete version of the white boarding software application on a CD or
Dvo softwero mun also be a€ilabl€ online for download. Users mun b€ able to access the software

without hal/ine to reginer for an online community. Software mun be available for updatevia a

poduct updating s€rvice that can automaticilv rca. for new updates and alert users to their
availability. Mun support Wiodows'/ Unux' opetatinS syiems. Should have inte6ctiw tuatures like

palm touch, image gallery image enlargej snap rhots, rEcording ledures, reveal option, focus to

spe.ific part of contem, zoom etc. Must tupply additional software to collaborale extemal content

and f?€ilrtate tea.hers to create new content a and manate and deliver other content. Mun suppv an

application for remote collaboration to wg* on the same conient simultaneously and wde dnectly

into each other's do.uments. Minimum 1m to maximum 5@ ss€r.an (oncurentv usethe

facility- Accerrories: Stylus/ Pens, USB C-able,software CO, user manual etc. to b€ a part of nandard

rupply. warrantY: 5 yea6 warrantY.

Board

Sman

Mode: up to 18 ppm, Print technology: Laser, Print quality black
(best): up to 600 x 600 dpi (1200 dpi effective), Displayr at least 2line LcD,

Processor speedr Minimum 400 MHr, connectivity, standard: Hi_speed UsB 2.0 pon,
rol1ooBase'T Ethernet network port, RJ-11 Tel€phone port, Duplex printinS:

Automatic Scannertype: tlatbed, ADt Scan fileformat; JPEG,IIF (compressed

and uncompressedl, PDF, GlF, 8MP, Scan resolution, optical: Up to 1200 dpi, Certified by loc.

ISO 9OO1Cenified. online UPs of 2KVA with 30 minutes power backup, Ouiput wave rorm - Purc

sine wave, Efficiency 90 % or better on rat€d full load, lnput Power Factor > 0.90, &ttery tvp€ I

sealed. MaintenanceFrc€, Micro controller Based Double conveEion Online UPs and Gblins

with DG set compatibilrtiet frequen.y rante 5Or/' 6% hertz, op€ratinS temp€rature: 0 to 5to

degrees celciut noise lelel: as per th€ Sovemment normt outpu! pure sioe wa!€ output

16 Port Unma naga ble GIGASIT switch wlth CaT_6 ca blinS {in casing caPint) for all the nodes,

Mutli fu€ntion orinte6, Projedion system.

Portable Carbon Oioxide Handheld fire extinguish€15 at per lS specification

On Lin€ UPs

O€lta



5KVA (l Phase Servo MotorOperated Line Voltage Corecto.), input R.nge::50V,270V
(sinsle Phase;, Mounting:on Wheeh Oirtput ranser220Vl230V/24oV single phase
(adjustable), earthing termioals, overload cutoff, output protection throuSh MC8, Frcquency
mnSe:5O+/- 3% hertz. Operatine temperature:0 to 50 degrees celsius.

ISO 9001Certiied, Minimum 3(VA Petrol/Oiesel based silerit tenerator setwith Safe
Cabli%and lnstallation

lnitial meter r€adintof the
Silent G€ner.tor 5€t 7.O

Copper plate earthing stations making €arthing with copperearth plate

4OW Tube Light with Electronic Chote (lslmark)

48" blade with regulator,3 Blade Indicative Brands: Philips /Wipro/ Usha

/Crompton creaver /Khaitan /Bajaj/ Havells

300mm sweep,45 Watts, speed 1330 RPM
lndicative ErandsrPhilips / Wipro/ Usha /crompton Greaves /Khaitan/Bajrjl Havelk

Switches and sock€ts
(lsl mart)

2 in l5Aand 15A Sockets

15 A- 240 Vsocket with shutter

lndicative Brands: ' Anchor/ savells / crabtree /wipro /Phillips / Lesrand
Switches and sockets is to be provided for all electronics/lT equipments including
printer and Proj€ction Synem to be placed at lab techniciaf, rable.

Taipuria

Dimensions Width 12oomm xDepth509mm x HeightT50mm 18mm pre taminated particteboard
conformins lS: 12823. Pretreated 8t powdercoated steelflame. Good quatitypVCedte bending
to be provided on pre laminated board. No Sharp corners, smooth€dgesare essentiat. Legsframe
made of 1.5 iach sq!are pipe, 15 gauges. Table rests on good quality glide screws. Futt tength
footrest isto be provided. One 65mm diameterholefordrawinscablesistobe provided,this hote
has to be covered with steelcoverGood q ua lity te lescopic slider alons with futlwidth kevboard
with 30cm projected depth panel, keyboard free space is 10cm. Tabte musrhave a modestypanet
of200mm heightto be provided End capsto be provid€d. BlFMACertified

Armless Moulded Chairs, Cream coloui, standard Complaant

38 .l-
The surface ofwalland Ce ling to be painted, rhallbe prepared to the sausfaciion of OKCL /
OMSM and shallbe applied with Z coats ofprime.and then with 2 coats ofdistemper paint of
standard make as approved by OKCL / OM5M.

OustinB€loth, hand held vacuum cleaner Dust cloth €ove6foraltthe tTequipm€nts and

To ma ntain proper darkness in the Lab/Clatsroom during projection

5 feet x 3 feet, P/r 15 thk Pinup board with fabric wlapped allaround

4 ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thicknass white board

**r Please note that allth€ three signatures are mandatory on all the sheets.*"'All fields are to be filled up mandatorily.
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